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CHAP. 13 

CIl1l.l'tel' of York 
IIal'hol' und 
BrH('h R.n,. Co., 
extendeu. 

OpC'ration of 
road lUny he 
~mspeIHlC'<l 
during portion 
of each year. 

Ol'g-nllizntion 
awl dohlg'R of 
Oului:-; 'VntE'l' 
00.) uUldc valid. 

YORK HARBOR AND BEAOH R. R. OO.-OALAIS WATER OOMPANY. 

which, notice shall be given that action npon this act is pro
posed,' and the vote of acceptance shall have been filed with 
the secretary of state. 

Approved Januury 27, 1887. 

An Act additional to the Charter of the York IIal'uol' nnd Beach Railroad Company. 

Be it enactecl by the Senate and House of Repl'~sentati'ues 
in Legislat1l1'e assembled, a:,; follows: 

SEOT. 1. The time for the constrllction of' the York Har
bor and Beach Railroad Company is hereby extendel1 two 
years from the dat-e of' the appl'Ovnl of this act. 

SEOT. 2. Said corporation is empowered to sllspend the 
operating' of said rnill'Oad clUJ'ing sllch portion of each year 
as, in the judgment of its directol's, is consistent with the 
purposes of its charter Hnd the pnblic convenience. 

SEOT. 3. This act shall take efi'eet when approved . 

. A,-pproved Janunry 27, 1887. 

All Aet relative to t,hc Cahlis Water Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate alld Ho'use of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SEOT. 1. The organization of the Calais vVater Company, 
under the general laws of' the state, as recorded in the 
records of' cOl'porations in the office of' secretary of' state, 
voln me nine, page two hundred and fifty-nine, is hereby con
firmed and made valid; and said cOll1pany is hereby declared 
to be a corporation for the purposes therein specified; and 
all the acts and doings of' said compHny, since the filing of' 
the certificate thereof' in the secretary of state's office, are 
made valid as the acts of such corporation, the same as if 
incorporated by a special nct, with nil the rights and powers 
and subject to all the duties, obligations and liabilities of sim
ilar corporations. 

May hold real SEOT. 2. Said corporation mny take and hold by pUl'chase 
estilte. 

01' otherwise, real and personal estate necessary and conven-



CALAIS WATER COMPANY. 

ient for the purposes aforesaid, not exceeding two hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars in amount. 

SEOT. 3. For the purposes aforesaid, or for the preservn~ 
tion und purity of said water, said corporation is hereby 
authorized to take and use water from the Saint Croix river, 
to conduct and distribute the same into and through the city 
of Calais and vicinity; to survey (or, locate, lay, erect and 
maintain suitable dams, reservoirs and machinel'y, pipes, 
aqueducts and fixtures; to cany its pipes or aqueducts under 
or over any water course, bridge, street, raili'ond, highway or 
other way; to enter upon and excavate any highway, or other 

way, in I:Hlch manner as least to obstl'llet the same j to entel', 

15 
CHAP. 14 

AudlOrixe(l to 
take water frOID 
St. Croix river. 

-to maintain 
dams, etc. 

pass over anel excavate any lands; Hnd to take and hold by J,;"l;~t;~~;o. 
pl1t'chase ot' otherwise nny I'eal e"tate, rights of way 01' of 
water, and in general do any acts necessary, convenient or 
proper, for eal'l'ying out any of the purpose", afOl esaitl; pro- -proyiso. 

vided, however, that no lallds "Imll be taken hereuuder, except 
for a stnnd-pipe or reserv()il', and for laying and maintaining 

mains thereto allll therefrom, and for Ittying and maintaining 
mains to, into 01' across the Suint Croix rivet'. Said corpol'H-
tion is further authOl'izec1, fot' the purpose of making all needed 

repairs or service connections, to lay its pipe8 through any pub
lic streets or WHYS, with tho right to entel' upon the same and 
dig thel'cin. 

SEOT.4. Said corpomtion shull filc in tho city clel'k'", office, 
in the saiel city of Calaitl, plan,; of the location of all land and 
water rights taken under thiS act; and said city clerk shall 
thereupon pUlJli,;h ill some ncw,;paper in said city, II notice 
stating therein substantially the location uffected hy stICh plans 

and the names of the owner"" if known; and no entry shall be 

made on any lands, exeept to make surveys, IIntil the expira-
tion of ten days from such filing; tlnd with such plan the cor

poration shall file a statement of the damages it i8 willing to 
pay to any person for allY property so takell, amI shall deposit 
said sum with the treaSlll'er of .,aid city; and if the amount 

awarded finally, does not exceed that surn, with interest from 
the date of such deposit, the eompuny shall recovcr costs 
against such person, othet'wise such person shall recover costs 
against the company, 

SEOT. 5, Said corporation shall be held liable to pay all 
damnges that shall be sllstained by any per'lonl:l by the taking 

-allt.horized to 
lay pipe:-; ill 
pnblic streets. 

Shill! till' plans 
of loe.ltion with 
city clerk. 

Liability for 
darn.ges, 
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-how" (leter
miuC'd in ('ase of 
dhmgl'cCll1ellt. 

Authn1'ized to 
lay pipc~, ete., 
ill f-!tn'l'hi of city. 

CALAIS W ATER CO~1PANY, 

of nny lnnd, wnter, rights of way, 01' othcl' property, 01' by ex
cnvating through nny land for the purpose of surveying, locat
ing', laying 01' building dallls, rcservoirs, pipes, nLlueducts and 
other necessar}' fixtures, nnd fot' any other injnries resulting 

from saiel acts; and if any person sllstaining damage as afore
said shall not agree with said corpomtion upon the sum to be 
paid therefol', either party, "pon petition to the county CO\11-

missionel's of' IVashington county, within twelve months after 
said plans nre filed, may have said damages assessed by them, 
and subsequent proceedings and right of appeal thereon, slwll 
he had in the same manner, and nnder the same conditions, 
restridions, and limitations as are hy Inw prescribed in the 
case of dllll1nges by the Inying ont of highways, Failure to 
npply for damages \\'ithill said twelve months shall be beld to 
1e a waiver of the same, 

SECT, 6, Said cor[Jol'ntion is berehy allthol'ized to lay 
down and maintain in and through the streets nnd ways of' 
said city of Calais, all slIch pipes, aquedncts and fixtures as 

Illay be necessary for the plll'poses hereinbefore mentioned. 
-toero" pri. Said company shall hnve powel' to cross any water-course, 
vate or puLlie 
sewm. private or public sewer, but in such manner as not to ob-

-shaH giYe 
l1otlc(~ of inten
tion t.o lay 
lIlain pipe. 

Liahle for (lam
age t.o street::;, 

Authorized to 
lay pipp.s in St. 
Croix dyer. 

strud 01' impair thc use thcreof, 01' with the cOllscnt of the 
city council of said city to ch:ll1ge the direction thereof. 
vVhenever said company shall Iny nny main or service pipe, 
notice thereof shall first be gi "en to the street cOlllll1issionel' 
of said city. 

SECT. 7. 8aid company shall in all cases be liahle to 
pay to said eity, all sums recovered 'lgainst said city for 
damages which lllay be recovered againt;t it by reason 
of any defect in any high way, way, 01' street t.herein ocea
sioned by any fault or neglect of said company, together 
with reasonable counsel fees and costs made in defending 
any suit i'OI' damnges as aforesaid, with interest on the same; 

provided, said company shall have notice of any suit wherein 
sueh damages shall he claimed, and shall be allowed to defend 
the same at its own expense. 

SECT. 8. Said company is authorized to lay, construct 
and maintain its pipes under, in and over the Saint Croix 
river, and to build and maintain all necessary structures 
therefOl'; all to he done at sncll places as may be necessary 
for the purposes of saiel company and not to ohstl'lwt navi-
galion. 



CALAIS WATER CO~IPANY. 17 

SECT. U. Said company may make contl'l1cts with the 
CHAP. 14 

U · 1 S I ~ ~}r . I t' \\T I· -to mako con-l11tet tates, t Ie state of l\'uunc, t 1e county a as llngton, tl'Hds fOI''''pply 

the tOWllS and city through which the pipes of the company may 
he located, 01' with corporatiolls alld individuals of said towns 
und city for supplying watel' as contemplated in this aet. Said 

of water. 

. . . I I . f I -mnyeonnect compn11y may connect lts plpes Wlt 1 t 1e plpes () oller water withpip,,"of 

companies and Ulay sell water to such other companies, or may 
buy water from such companies, on such terms u" may be agreed 
on. And said company may ef'tabli:;h and fix from time to time, 
rntes for the Ui:le of water and coiled the same. Said city of 
Calais i" hereby authorized by its mayor and aldermen to 
entcr into contract wit.h said company for a supply of wnter 
for all municipal pm'poses, and for sllch exemption from 
public uurden as said city and t'aid company ma.y agree, 
whid1, when made, shall be legal and binding upon all parties 

thereto; and all the votes, acts and doing'S of said mayor and 
aldermen heretofore performed relative thereto, amI all C011-
tl'llcts and agreements made hy said mayor and aldermen, by 
vote, in relation the,reto, with said Caluis \Vater Company, 
are hereby ratified, confirmed and made valid. 

SECT. 10. vYhoever wilfully injures allY of the property 
of said company, (lr knowingly C01'l'Upts the sources of its 
water supply, 01' of any of its tributuries, so as to affect the 
the purity of the wHter tnken by said company, or ill any 
manner defile them as aforesaid, or lhrows the carcasses of 

dead animals Ol' other offensive mattei' into ~lHid water8, shall 
forfeit and pay to the company three Limes the amollnt of actnal 
damage snstained, to be recovered in an action of tort; and 
on indictment and conviction of either of the wilful acts afore-

said, shall be pnnished Ily a fine not exceeding' one thonsH,nd 
dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding one yeal'. 

SEOT. 11. The capital stock of said company shall not 
exceetl two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and shall he 
divided into shares of aIle hundred dollars each. 

SEOT. ] 2. The acts of said corporation in issning hands 

and securing the same by fil'st mortgage upon its property 
and franchise, are hereby made valid. 

SECT. 13. Nothing herein contained, shall in any way 

llffect 01' abridge the rights of said cit'y or said company, 
under their exiRti ng contracts. 

SECT. 14. This HCt shall take effect when approved. 

Approycu Jmnmry 2"i', lSJ7. 

othel'(~ompallips. 

-may fix l'ates 
Hnd lilllke eOll~ 
tracts t4) ~npply 
water, and cx
pmpt ti'Olll tn:X[l~ 
tiOll. 

COllt.l'act~ of 
eity ot' Ualaili 
mlide yalid. 

Ppl1Hlty for 
injnl'illg prop
crty or polluting 
water. 

Capital stock. 

Issuing of bonds 
uy 00. made 
"'llid. 

Hil-(ht.s of eit,v 
and eompllny 
shall not he 
,,"ridged. 


